Rere Adventure Ride Participant Briefing sheet 29 October 2017
All riders need to respect the road rules, the following are some points that need to be considered at
all times


All NZ Road code rules apply



All Roads are open to all traffic at all times



All to ride single file unless passing



From the Te Wera Rd turn off, the Road is tar sealed for the first 6.5km including two
reasonable short climbs



Camber of the road on the gravel sections must be respected at all times



Views are often spectacular but the road needs watching at all times



Beware of all vehicles including large stock or Logging trucks all road rules must be
obeyed at all times



From the top of Wharekopae Hill (it is a steep decent) there is also some tight
downhill corners take notice of where your family or group of riders are, use your
brakes carefully



Tar seal is in place just before and after each bridge, take care



The ride will take you past the Rere Falls carpark and through the car park of
Eastwood Hill, enjoy this but take care when entering the reserves



Take warm clothing, wind and rain can catch you off guard, stop for drinks and food
at safe places it does get cold out in this country



With the gravel well compacted in most places mountain bikes or road bikes can be
ridden, again please ride to your ability and look after your friends –enjoy this
experience



Ride to your own ability it is not a race



If you have a support vehicle make sure that the driver knows to park well off the
road and in a safe place considering all other road users and participants



Enjoy

Ride Start times:

Stage start



Stage (1)

Motu

10.00am



Stage (2)

Matawai

10.00am



Stage (3)

Wharekopae

11.00am



Stage (4)

Eastwood Hill

1.00pm

Total Distance (longest stage) Motu to Jolly Stockman 105km

